
THE 1tbUCAIONAL Wtt-XILV.

Notes and Comments.

IN Mr. W. J. 1%obcrtson's lettcr, dateti
ith Dcc., i886, which appears iaîour corrcs-
pondence colounin ina aur issue of the 1Glh
December, %ve regret diral several typagra-
phical errors accur, thc word test having
been printed lea! in secral place.

A ýVuRI-Eut ina the iA!o,:treii S/air says
"the foatndation oi aIl education, iramn thc

timce a child first bcgins ta learpi hruh
nelis. WVhatever iii attempteti niust bie carid
out thoroughly, until the Icarner brcanîcia
master of thc stabjeci. Thoroughness is the
groundwork of ail good habits afi mmd andi a
child's mind is as îvauch a bondie tif habits
as its body. For thia purpose it is wveli ta
aurcngthen thc memary by insisting upon
chiltireai lcrarning sometlîing by becart every
day ; it cultivates the retentive potwers afi
the trid, and is a heip ta spcliang accurate.
Iy, as te eye accostanis itisif ta the appcar.
ance of words.'l

1.% Paris M. Maldant, a civil engineer, has
calleti a meeting says the (I'nglisha) School-
ilaster, for the purpose af creating a lecture
rooun ina which an Il international rand
natural languagte" can bc tauglît. As 'M.
Maldant is a man oi a gooti dcal oi clever-
ness anti family and personai influencç, lie
bas abtaincd State patronage for lais attemipt
to restore unity ta human iapecch, andi hopes
ta have made gooti hcadwray b>' the time
the Eiffel Tawer of Babel is costrticted.
Theb principles ai the Rcvolutian, whit h are
of unit'ersai application, andl the Declaratian
of the Rights ai Man are ta be proclaimeti
thate ina 1889 ira hs gentral tangut. Wc
are evidently getting on:

WVuîEz men enter college a new erra an
their life begins. Far the firsî timne in rail
probability they are ira a position in wbich
tbîzy have ta depenti an their awn resotîrces.
It is at this pcriod that those qualities are
developeti which wvill characterize their
whole livtes and acts. As is the student
amnong the fcllawv students, sa will bc tht
man among bis fellow men. But remtmber,
that il is nlot the mana who springs int
notice as soon as the se.ssian oipens that %vi
be the most noticed andi respecteti when has
college course is over. The quiet unassom-
ing wvorker wviil be flic man of the final yerar
whien the at-one-tîmne noticed Freshit wvili
bc hecard but nat heeded.-lixt-racied [rain
Qiteen's Co/kege riautnal.

A CORRSPoNDEN-T ai The Schoolinastee-
ina Lonîdon, Englanti, writing against the
Mfent Grant, says that tar the last two years
hc has erarneti thecI E xcellent," but the strain
to do this was simply killing him. Tht nia-
tural reply ta tbis, by say Mr. Sharp;,
ivoulti be, \Vby strive rafL-er the IlExcellent"

nat atch a cost ? It is atot expet.ted ttc WiaY
iia> neat desircd- by the Eduç.atiosi Depirt
ment tîmat more than a si-n4il perccntage ai
i3clanols shatati obtaintit lîigh est Menrt Grant.
The more schou)s flhat do reaca tht IlExcel-
lent" the higlier the standard ît'iil be, anti con-
acqaaeîtly, the grentcr smîrain on ail teachers,
those who tamn tht "Eixcellent" anti tiiose
wba do ne'. Teutchers alaxaost wviîlout ex-
ception are convincati that *.ht effort ta carn
the iiighest Menit Grant proves initiniotis ta
bath terachcre anti scholars. Why, tlaen, us
the effort sa general ? »l'bc answer ta this
CiVCS the cause front whicli tpriîag many ai
the evils frain. which tcachers suffier. If
et'cry teaclier %vere content ta do ira tht day
a honest day'a %ork and refused ta trouble
hianbef about Ment Citants, reports, andi the
like, they wvoultiat once bie relievedfrum match,
if not froin ail, the wvorry vich now, an so-
ber truli, as alinost killtng inany of them.
But wlaat hope is tliere that aauch a strate ai
thinga tvii ever exast ? If ail tcachcrs were
combantd togtther, uniteti action an thecir
part would nender the adoption ai such a
course perfectly easy. But tcachers are
divided ; andi it is the interest ai saine
parties ta kep thern divideti. Sa long as
cachers can'iot depend an each otiier bon-
cstiy ta carry otat wvlîat is fa: the gaudi ai ail
se long inust they continue ta suifer evils far
the existence ai sanie ai wvhich nane biat
themselt'es ane nesponsible.

SoikE statistical particulars have lately
been publisheti concerning the Italian uni-
vensities, wvhich prescrit saiue items oi
gencral interest. Thene are tweraty ont uni
versities altogether in tht kingdamn ai Itahy,
seventeen ai %vhicla are "Iroyal "-that is,
waintaineti out ai the funds ofithe Strate-
anti four "'fret " universities (Camenina,
Macerata, Ferrana, and Perugia) are main-
taineti aut ai loc.al fonds. rhcre is only ane
univensity for P'iedmnont, at Turnia ; ont fan
Ligtaria, rat Genoa; ont for Lombardy, rat
l'at'ia; ont for tht aId Venetian ternitanies,
rat Pradua ; îwo for the islantis ai Sardiaira,
nat Cragliari and Sassari Bologna, 'Motiena,
andi Ferrara lie near cach other. Tuscany
bas l>isa and Situa ; R~ome is for Central
Italy - Naples is the only univeriity far
Southerai Itlay ; while Sicily has thrce-
Palerme, Messina, Catania. Naplts is at.
tended bY 3,900 students an attendante
wbich ina Central Europe us only surpassed
rat Bernlin andi Vienna. Turin bas an attend-
rance ai;2, 00; Rome, i,200: Bologna, z,x6Go;
Padua, z,oao; Pavia, i,000 Palerma, 95o;
Genoa, about Sou; Iisa, Goa; Catania, 400.
0f tht athers, Madena is at tht herad witiî
270, rand Ferrara at the faot with 39. Surcly
naîhing wauld bc last by tht amalgamation
ai these miniature universities. Ferrara
only professes ta terach medicine, mathe-
unatics, anti jurisprudence ; M atceat, juris-

ptudeil%.e (inly. l'cf &Qtnfr,î, the great Mulau
1A.adceny-where Ascali tcaclîts (aile ai the
grenteut philolagiras ina Europe), anti the
Abate Ccriani is librarian ai the Aanbrosian
-lias not tie rrank ai a univcirsity, altlîougli
it docs mare genoine university w:ork thian a
dozen of tht înminal uniî'ersities. 'lli saint
is tu bc Baiti af tht Institutte afi ligher
Stutiies, nt Florence, wlîere the teaching
staff includes the liistoriun Villiri, the great
lielleiiist Carnpatctti, andi De Gubernatis,
Ilartoli, andi Rana-names famaus aIl aver
Eura1'e.

Mai'-. n LYvzx LyNîoo, ii tht Octaber
I auaîîbri ai te F-tirini4hiy, takes tap tht
Iligher Educntion ai Wamen frein the point
ofa view aif Dn. Withcrs 'Moarc. iO bate
)-ycars," says this chever writen, "thiis question
ofa woman's wark has passeti inta another
phase ; tht crux now is, no' sa maich how
tbey can bc pravided wvith waork adequatcly

Iremunerateti, but lioaw they can fit theunscîves
Ifor doing it ivitbaut damiage ta thein hacalil
andi thost: interests ai tht race and society
whîicb are baunti up wvith their tvell-being."
Il Interests ai race anti Society "! wba can
trake ihought for thest untit the claini of tht
indîviduai as satisied ? Anti is it at ail

jcertain that the individual, ira thainking main-
ly or salely ai his or lier particulan interest,
is nat sa far, passibly without knowing, it,
aise advancing the interests ai tht rate andi
society? It docs seeni liard thaat ira the
education ai wvomtn such indefinite andi
reanate interests as those ai the race anti
s-cietv shio Id bc set up as a bar ta individu-

ai progres, whiist on tht educaiion af mnr
the araîerests af the race anti saciety arc leit
ta takze crare af themnselves, or, mîore carect-
Iy, are cansidereti ta be sutlicitently sait.
guardeti by cach one culivating bis poviens
ira the direction mankei out for bim by bis
specral aptitude or the exigencies ai bis poes-
ition. Mrs. Lynton, we thiuik, boîta herseli
equally aloof inorn tht fracts tf lueé %wen
shat irays dawn, rasaont ai tht tbrec imnport-
rant points wvhich enter iat the question ai
the Iligher Education ai Wo'anen. "lThe
wvisdomn ar unwisdoni for a father ai limateti
means anti uncapitalized incarne ta senti ta
cahiege rat great expenïe, girls wba may
anarry, anti su rendier the wlîale autlay ai no
avrail." Na father wha as worth has beard
even cansiders wbether the monty he
spentis on the educatian ai has daughiter as
hast or otherwise by reacan af that daugbter
gttting niannieti. Ht as rabondantly rewanded
by tht contemplation ofithe unfolding of the
powvers ai bis cbild's mind, anti is not rat aIl
carefut ta veigh on an accu-att balance
thc interest on f. s. d, wbich tht employ-
ment ai those powcers %vilI yicld for bis otlay.
Is it nat a begging ai tht îvholz question ta
say that, tvben a girl marries, tht outlay
an ber edocation will be rendereti af no
rayail ?
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